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b. applicable not merely to, persons ini
dwellings, institutions, and the lik. places,
but also to those frequentiug workshops
and places of public resort."

Rioh Out-Patients iu Paris.
*Membars uf the medical profession iii

Paris are up in arma against the hospital
authorities for an alleged public abuse,
which consista in allowing rich patients
t> b. attened, to the detrimeut of the
poor aud the. serions loss of practitioners.
The. Syndicat des Médecins has preseutad
a formai, protest to the authorities. The
principal grievsiice la that patients who
can very well afford to be atteuded in their
houses now pref er to go to the hospital

apayiug patients, aud for a ridiculously
saasl fee thay obtalu surgical or ruedical
aid to which only the poor are eutitied.
The physielans state that lu former tines
the. rich eonsidered it humiliatiug to be
attonded in the. hospitais. The members
0f thair fainilies wuld have had conscien-
tious scruples about couflding them to
straugo nurses. Heavy sacrifices were
made to keep the siek or invalida at thair
qwu hornes, aud have thaxu atteuded by
thoir own physlcian. Nowadays they al.-
lege~t quite common to hear of persons

in ay circumstauces, who liv. iu magni-
fioont lasan~d o4cIupy promineut posi-

tingoiug to the hospitals when the
slighe thlng la the. matter with thexu.
T-hoy go thora, a fortiori, whan it is a
question, of having au operation. For five

oten francs a day they get ail the t
tednethey require, aud the services of

thebsatphyii or surgeons. 'With a
fe tpshre and there to, the nurses, lu-

firmrias, nd gmusral servants, they are

outaywheh la rldionious. compared with
-. >~ rPii.w +bj6- f- #. efoui'

for which they could readily afford
Doctors in the Paria hoapîtala

typical cases. One of theru says t
sosua time paat they uoticed that h
had bacome a sort of reudezvus
"imonda élégant" and the "haut,
geoisie." Nuniber So-aud-So, for i
-ail patients have a number-is 1
prietor of a large aud prosperous 1
the north. Soin. ot his travlar
had told him of the. excellent &i
they &ad received st the hospit
took the opportunity to coma to to
have hiniseif treatad at the. same
tion. In the morning he waa at 1
sultation with the pour, sud lu ti
ing regularly waut to the theatres
wif e. Nuxuber So-aud-So is a shol
who has an extensive trade. Ho ýh
self treated for s fracture of ti
boue. Ha could not corne to the.
tation the following day beaane
arranged to go with bis tanxily to,
aida. The saine doctor gives ot
stances of persona 'who, aftr ti
corne to the. consultations at tbi
tal, and by payiug discreet tipi h
turn ahead ot the numerous pox
to the aummer resorts for a ciu
man, au as to deeeive the staff, hii
in a workman 's 'blouse. But und(
physician detcctcd flue elothing, ai
quiry it was iearned that the mna
rich manufacturer amploylng 1
ot hands. A retired dealer wbo h
a fortune afflumed the namo of oi
delivexry men, and also camne t., tl
tai in workman's ciothes. A lad
iu the provinces ou a largo incoi
to Paris and stayed with ber oi
to obtain free treatmnt at the. hou,
hp.r damwThter she dressed her ur


